### Conference Kick Off
A Community Welcome  
Lee-Sean Huang  
1:00PM EDT  

**SUMMER WELCOME!**  
Introduction, Summit overview, what to expect during the week.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  
11:00AM EDT  

**AIGA Welcome**  
David F. Johnson, Executive Director  
11:30AM EDT  

**DEC Welcome**  
A few words from the DEC Steering Committee Co-Chairs.  
Meaghan Dee + Meena Khalili, DEC  
1:00PM EDT  

**DEI Welcome**  
A few words from the DEI Taskforce representatives.  
Carlos Estrada + Gaby Hernández, DEI  
1:30PM EDT  

**SHIFT Structure**  
Overview of how the week will work, some logistics, and an invitation to start the conversation.  
Alberto Rigau, DEC  
1:30PM EDT  

**WELCOME MIXER**  
1:30PM EDT  

For links to all sessions, join the summit Slack, for more information go to educators.aiga.org/shift-2020

---

### Monday, August 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30AM EDT | **DAILY INTRO VIDEO**  
Community responses.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 11:00AM EDT| **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 1:00PM EDT | **TEACHING**  
Teaching the History of Graphic Design in the Contemporary Global Context  
Rashima Vegdolkar, Dori Griffin, Lisa Marine, Angela Rech  |
| 3:30PM EDT | **OVERLOAD**  
A Talk on Mental Health and Design Education  
Rich Hollant (with Kathy Mueller, Pouya Jahanshahi, Zoe Chatfield)  |
| 4:00PM EDT | **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 5:45PM EDT | **EXPANDING**  
Creating through Crisis: Time + Scale + Context  
Margot Avey, Jeanne Jank, Danielle Fiscus  |

---

### Tuesday, August 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30AM EDT | **DAILY INTRO VIDEO**  
Community responses.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 10:30AM EDT| **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 11:00AM EDT| **TEACHING**  
Design Research and Tenure & Promotion in the Age of Social Distancing  
Liese Zahabi, Juan Shami, Anne Berry, Bernard Cottrell, Allison Puff  |
| 1:30PM EDT | **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 2:30PM EDT | **HUMAN CENTERED DESIGN EDUCATION**  
Designing Education from the Perspective of Othered Identities  
George Castegna, Jessica Areno, Josh Halbard, Joel Martinez, Michelle Washington  |
| 4:00PM EDT | **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 5:45PM EDT | **COMMUNITY**  
Empowering students and building community through virtual critique methods  
Rebecca Tippin, Kelly Walker  |

---

### Wednesday, August 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30AM EDT | **DAILY INTRO VIDEO**  
Community responses.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 9:30AM EDT | **TEACHING**  
Research & Design Tenure & Promotion in the Age of Social Distancing  
Liese Zahabi, Juan Shami, Anne Berry, Bernard Cottrell, Allison Puff  |
| 10:30AM EDT| **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 11:00AM EDT| **TEACHING**  
What Decolonial Design is NOT  
Daniela Hernandez, Sadeek Redwind, Lexlie Ann Noel, Ahmed Assar  |
| 1:00PM EDT | **PATHS FOR RESEARCH**  
Creating through Crisis: Time + Scale + Context  
Margot Avey, Jeanne Jank, Danielle Fiscus  |
| 2:30PM EDT | **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 4:00PM EDT | **TEACHING**  
Empowering students and building community through virtual critique methods  
Rebecca Tippin, Kelly Walker (with Lisa Menor, Khadijah Abdur’Nab)  |

---

### Thursday, August 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30AM EDT | **DAILY INTRO VIDEO**  
Community responses.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 9:30AM EDT | **TEACHING**  
Design Decolonial Design is NOT  
Daniela Hernandez, Sadeek Redwind, Lexlie Ann Noel, Ahmed Assar  |
| 10:30AM EDT| **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 11:00AM EDT| **TEACHING**  
Pathways for Research  
Margot Avey, Jeanne Jank, Danielle Fiscus  |
| 1:00PM EDT | **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 2:30PM EDT | **TEACHING**  
Empowering students and building community through virtual critique methods  
Rebecca Tippin, Kelly Walker (with Lisa Menor, Khadijah Abdur’Nab)  |
| 4:00PM EDT | **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |

---

### Friday, August 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00AM EDT | **TEACHING**  
Empowering students and building community through virtual critique methods  
Rebecca Tippin, Kelly Walker (with Lisa Menor, Khadijah Abdur’Nab)  |
| 10:30AM EDT| **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 11:00AM EDT| **TEACHING**  
What Decolonial Design is NOT  
Daniela Hernandez, Sadeek Redwind, Lexlie Ann Noel, Ahmed Assar  |
| 1:00PM EDT | **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |
| 2:30PM EDT | **TEACHING**  
Pathways for Research  
Margot Avey, Jeanne Jank, Danielle Fiscus  |
| 4:00PM EDT | **MIXER**  
5-minute Mixers session focused on Teaching.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC  |

---

**Bitter Sweet: The End**  
Wrapping up the week.

**Summit Recap**  
Lee-Sean Huang and Community Members

**Call for Submissions**  
Liese Zahabi

**Virtual Happy Hour**  
2:30PM EDT

---

**SHIFT WELCOME!**  
Introduction, Summit overview, what to expect during the week.  
Liese Zahabi + Ali Place, DEC

**AIGA Welcome**  
David F. Johnson, Executive Director  
11:00AM EDT

**DEC Welcome**  
A few words from the DEC Steering Committee Co-Chairs.  
Meaghan Dee + Meena Khalili, DEC  
11:30AM EDT

**DEI Welcome**  
A few words from the DEI Taskforce representatives.  
Carlos Estrada + Gaby Hernández, DEI  
1:00PM EDT

**SHIFT Structure**  
Overview of how the week will work, some logistics, and an invitation to start the conversation.  
Alberto Rigau, DEC  
1:30PM EDT

**WELCOME MIXER**  
1:30PM EDT